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J-- JC3-- JCLi w JL J-- X . the land crying out, " Onward to Wil-
mington." - . .

We do not mean . by this to underrate
.Charlotte, but to indicate that if they
would succeed her merchants must afford
a market, at remunerating prices, . for all
the agricultural products of the West. v.

m m a.
Unfortunate Occurrence.

Mr. Charles Stemmermann, a German,
aged about 17 or 18 years, met with a very
unfortunate accident yesterday afternoon,
about 3 o'clock. He was' at the residence
of ; Mr.' J. C. Koch, on Castle, between
Fourth and Fifth-street- s, and was , in the
act of loading a weapon which he held in
'his hand,' whn the powder flask which he
was using at the time was by some means
accidentally exploded, resulting in badly
mutilating one of his hands and also injur
ing one of his eyes. ' A physician was im-

mediately sent for and the proper remedie
applied. '

Sudaen Death.
Mr. George --W.v Hurst, of Warsaw, Du--pli- n

county, formerly'of Petersburg, and at
one time a resident of Newbeiri j died very
strddenly at 'the-Parme- x House-iirthi- s city
on Thursday., night, ' while sitting in a
chair in the office of the hotel. Coroner
Hewlett was notified and held an inquest
over tlie body, the jury returning a verdict
to the effect that deceased came to his death
from erysipelas. He was abont 35 yearsfof
age, and leaves a large circle of friends and
relatives' to mourn his sudden and untimely
death. " "

Local Dots.
There was no session of the Citv

Court yesterday.

; Lightning was perceptible in the
Northwestern horizon last night, iv v x

.. We learn that 439 persons were
seated at the supper given at the City Hall
on Friday night of Fair week.

7-- Mr. W. II. Strickland, agent of
Humpty Dumpty Troupe, is "in the city"
anil stopping at the PurceM House.

:- - The Spiritualists meet iu the
Masonic Hall at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Subject:, "Is there any good In Spiritual
ism

The new Appollo Band added
to the Christmas attractions by discoursing
some excellent music on Water street in the
afternoon.

There were eight interments in
Pine Forest (colored) .Cemetery during the
past week, of which two were adults and
six, children. ' ,' -

ten marriage licenses daring the past week,
of which four were for white and six
for colored" couples. . .

We t learn that the seats for
Humpty Dumpty are going off rapidly and
those wishing to secure a good one had bet-

ter apply early morning.

There is an ugly hole m the side-

walk at the corner of Bladen kand MacRae
streets, near Union depot, which ia said to
cause a great deal of inconvenience.

- iiav. Dr. M. S. Kennedy, editor
of the Souths a Christian Advocate, published
at Macon, Ga., is in this city on a visit to
his inother,,Mrs. C. G. Kennedy.

The remarkable phenomenon of
a Christmas day without the disagreeable
accompaniment of rain, hail, sleet or snow
has been witnessed in Wilmington.

There were three interments in
Oakdale Cemetery during the past week.two
of which were adults, .aged 73 and 64, re-

spectively and one an infant four months
old.

. The first quarterly meeting of
the Fifth-stree- t Methodist Church, for the
present conference year, .will be held to-

day, .r The presiding elder, Rev. W. S.
Black, wfll be in attendance and preach
morning and evening.

A . slight - disturbance on 'the
stceets Christmas day was " nipped in the
bad" by the prompt action of City Marshal
Robinson, the offending parties being taken
to the Guard House, from which theywere
subsequently released, v . v

Wilmington' Vs. CUrloite.-- Gener
v on Contest.

As we have before said, we trust that the
rivalry between the business men of Char-

lotte and those of our own city will ever be
of the friendlv, generous kind that pre-

cludes bickerings and heartburnings. So
far there has been no evidence of the exist-

ence of a contrary spirit on the part of eith-

er of the newly-mad- e neighbors. Charlotte
has no port, and should send her products
this way for shipment We arethegrea
commercial seaboard metropolis of the
State; she is the vast inland granary from
which, in large measure, we will look for
supplies. Not that Wilmington will not be
able to supply Herself first hand from the
same remote rural sources from which
Charlotte herself draws sustenance. Wil-
mington can and will put in her superior
claims, and the West will, for the first time,
have the chance of a generous commercial
relationship with a sea-sid- e North Carolina
town. ' - . ,

Bearing out these views and charges, we
find in the Aaheville Expositor an article
based on some pleasantries of the Charlotte
Observer, and, as the connection is so close
as to demand the appearance side by side
of both the Observer's and the Expositor's
articles, and for purposes of our own, we
reproduce the whole matter. . The Observer,

in speaking of the liberal disposition of the
Wilmington merchants to advertise in its
columns, now that the Central Railway is
completed, thus boldly indicates that the
Charlotte merchants will cross the rubicon :

"Men who have labored in the sunshine
and storm to gain - the' enviable reputation
possessed by our principal business houses,
will not willingly let the golden prize slip
from, their grasp; and if the heavy grocery
houses of Wilmington find Jack Black,
Bob Miller, or some other Charlotte grocery
men Belling groceries at Shoe Heel; if the
principal dry goods houses of Wilmington
should find such men as McMurray&
Davis, ' WJttkowsky & Rintels, Elias &
Cohen, Wolfe & Barringer, Koopman, etid
omne genus, going down into the turpentine
country; if, perchance, they should wake
up one of these frosty mornings and tiud
the Brems retailing log chains and forty

nails in the 'city by the sea theEenny the Myerses, the Adrians, the
Binfords, and their Wilmington confreres
must not blame us for it, because we give
them - notice beforehand that ' it is more
than possible, and at the same time it i
quite probable."

On the above humorous and imaginative
effusion the Asheville ExposUor,i rom its iof ty
eyrie, makes the" subjoined practical ' com.
ment, which, if we mistake not the spirit
of our merchants, will be,accepted by them
and acted upon as number one advice :

Now we wish to say to the Observer, that
our western people are . looking out for the
best prices, and if Charlotte shall fail to buy
our apples, potatoes, cabbage, poultry,
buckwheat flour, corn, wheat, and
the various other commodities now' crowd-
ing the market, the Charlotte merchants need
not be surprised to see our hale, determin-
ed . mountaineers on Itoard the Carolina
Central, with thousands of big cabbage,
averaging, eigcteen pounds to the head, and'
with several hundred turkeys and chickens
from Mitchell and Watauga counties; and
with barrels of the fine apples from Yancey
county- - with the best buckwheat flour in

Our Churches To-Da- y.

First Baptist Church, corner of Market
and Fifth streets, Elder J. C. Hiden, Pastor.
Services at 11 a. m, and T p. m. Sunday
School at$i, a. m. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 7fo'clock. Young men's
prayer meeting on Tuesday night, 8 o'clock.

Services at S. James' Church to-da- y

St. John the Evangelist as follows: Morn-
ing Prayer at 11 o'clock-- a. m.; Sunday
School at 3 o'clock p. m. ; Eveoing Prayer
at 4 p. m.
' Services in' St. John's Church, to-da- y

St. John the Evangelist as follows: Cele-

bration of the Holy Eucharist at 7 o'clock;
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ante Com
munion'' office

t
at 11 o'clock; Evening

Prayer at 7 o'clock.
V Services at St. Paul's (Episcopal) church,
corner of Fourth and Orange streets, as fol-

lows: " Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock; Even-
ing Prayer at 7i o'clock. ; Rey T, M. Am-

bler, Pastor. -- Seats free.
First Presbyterian Church, corner Third

and Orange streets: Services . at -- 11 o'clock
-- ra and p., Tg,. Tw ttf y- - RWilson,

D. D. Sunday School at 3 p. m.- - --.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of
Fourth and Campbell streets: Services at
11 a. ra. Seats free. The Rev. Chas. M.

Payne is expected to officiate. Sunday
School at 3 p. m.

Services in St. Paul's Evang. Lutheran
Church as follows: English service at 11

a m. ; German service at 1 p. m. Sunday
School at 3 p. m. ; Catechetical instruction
on Thursday, at 3J p. m.

Services at Front street M. E. Church at
11 a. m. and 7J p. m. Sunday
School at 3 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed-

nesday night at 7i o'clock. Ushers will be
in attendance to conduct strangers to seats.
Seats all free. Rev. J. E. Mann, pastor.

Fifth Street Methodist E. Church, South,
situated, between Nun and Church streets.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by Rev.

W. S. Black, P. E. Sabbath School at 9

a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday-evenin- g

at 7i o'clock. .

St. Thomas' Catholic Church, Dock St,
between becond and Third. First Sun-

day after Christmas. Services to-d-ay as fol-

lows : Mass at 7 a. m. and 10 J a. m. Yes-per-s

chanted at 4 p. m. ? Sunday School at
9i a. m. ; Sunday school for the colored
people in the basement of the church at 3

p. m. Officiating clergymen, Rev. -- Mark
S. Gross, Rev. James R White.

Seamen's Bethel: Services, at 3 p. ra.
Rev. Jos. L. Keen, Chaplain. '

First Baptist Church, colored, on Fifth
and Campbell streets. Services as follows:
Sunday School at 0i a. m. ; preaching at
10 a. ni., 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. F.R.
Howell, Pastor. .

Services at the First Colored Presbyterian
Church, Chesnut between Seventh and-Eight-

streetsas follows: At 11 a. m. and

7i p. m., by Rev.'D. J.' Sanders, Pastor"
Sabbath. School at 9.a. m.

WllmlaKton Retail market.
The following prices ruled yesterday:

Apples, (dried) 1520 cents per pound;
dried peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, 25c

per peck; pickles, 20 cents per dozen;
lard, 18 cents per pound; butter, 4050
cents per pound ; cheese, 25 cents per pound ;

grown fowls 6075c a pair; geese $1 50 per
pair; beef 1016lc. per pound; beef, (corn-

ed) 12K&15C. per pound; veal, 12i16c.
perpound; mutton, 12i16j cts. per pound;
ham, 1820 cts. perpound; ahoulders,12
14 cents perpound; tripe, 20 cts. per bunch;
clams, 25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025
cents a quart; soup bunch, 5 cents. ; eggs, 25
cents, adoz; sturgeon, 25 cts. a chunk (5 lbs);
potatoes, Irish, 50 cts. apeck; sweet 20 cents;
fish trout 25c. per bunch, mullets 1025c.
per bunch; turnips, 10c. a bunch; onions,
50 cts. a peck; cabbages 1025 cts. a head;
sausage 20 cents a pound; bologna 20 cents a
pound; liver pudding, 1215 cts a pound;
hog head cheese, 20 cents a pound; New
River oysters $1 50 a gallon; Sound do.,
80 cents a gallon; wild ducks 5075 cents
a pair. ' - - " :

Another Aecident. .
- -

? Yesterday morning, while the steward of
a vessel, lying near the foot of Market street,
was engaged in cutting wood, the axe was
by some means diverted from its intended
course, the sharp edge coming in contact
with one of his feet, cutting a very ugly
gash in his instep about three inches in
length and one in depth, and also inflicting
quite a severe wound on his big toe. He
was taken to the drug store of Dr. W. W.
Harriss, where the proper, remedies were
applied by Dr. West. J-

-

mragUtrate'a Court. x

Before Justice Gardner, yesterday, a
young white woman by the name of Mollie
Dove was arraigned on the charge of entic-

ing a colored man from Bladen county, by
the name of Edward Field, into her house
somewhere on Water street,' on Christmas
day, and robbing him of $14 50 in money.

The evidence was cTeemed sufficient to con-

vict and defendant was ordered to give
bond in the sum of $100 for herappearance
at Court, in default of which she was com-

mitted to Jail.

One of the Great Advantages .

Of the completion of the Carolina Cen-

tral Railway from this city to Charlotte is

in the earlier arrival ot the mails. For-

merly, the Wilmington daily papers ar-

rived in Charlotte the next morning after
publication, and we received the Charlotte
papers about thirty-si- x hours after they had
issued from the press. Now, thanks to the
energy which has put us in speedier com-

munication with our neighbor of the hill
country, we receive the Daily Charlotte
Observer and the weekly journals' of that
flourishing city on the very day they are

printed, and they receive the metropolitan

journals in the evening of the day of pub-

lication." Yea, verilythe world movei ":;

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cooking Prunes,
Elegant Table Figs,

Spanish Olives, ' v
- Coleman's Mustard,

French Fruits in Syrup, v

. , . French Fruits in Brandy, r. '

Princess' Paper Shell Almonds,

- Table Cordials:
Anisette, Anacoa,

Kummel, &c.
'"r,--- ; CHAS. D. MYERS & CO., .

dec27-t- f 5&1 North Front St.

Cream Cheese.
V ' BLOCK CHEESE,

Fineapplo Cheese, Edam Cheese,'
Roquefor Cheese, ' Neufchatel Cheese. - -

CHAS. D. MYERS, --

dec 27-- tf 5 & 7 North Front St :

UENCINE '

PERUVIAN GUANO,
. : , : Iu Large or Small Quantities.

INSTRUCTIONS of the Peruvian "Govern-jaen- t,BY their Agents here have-,- ' advanced the
price of GuanapeiGuano, from September 1st, 1874,
to sixty-tw- o dollars and fifty-cen- ts ($62. tOf, gold,
per totrefSMO-ftat-gross- , establishing at. the same
time a new scale of discounts the lowest being of
50 cents on parcels frem 50 to 100 tons, and the
highest $4 on 500 tons and over.: As usual, they
will not sell in lots of less than ten tons.

Under this new arrangement 1 am
enabled t All orders lor lot of ten
tons and upward at Lea Price thantue Agents of tue Peruvian Govern"
ment I wll, as heretofore, supply quantities
under ten tons at THE SAME KATB AS CHARGED
BY THEM. Circular containing testimonials, ref-
erences and full particulars mailed free on applica-
tion to It. BALCAZAU,

P.O. Box 129. ;. No. 53 Beaver St., New York. ;

may ; ,--
Official Drawings of the N., C. Bcne--

' - fielaliAsaoelatlou.
. : r

FRIEaY, December 25, 1874.
- SPECIAL DRAWINGS.v

' - Class 1, Drawn at 12 M.
- 8 - 57 32 49 56 4 29 16 28 68 E4

Class 2, lirawn at 5 P. M.
. 7J 61 53 65 36 17 49 60 37 53 51

Class 3, Drawn at 9 P. M.
27 69 13 71 69 17 77 18 54 63 '58

. ';."...,;"

SATURDAY, December 26, 1674.

Class 332, Drawn at 12 M.
. 34 61 63 26 81 44 33 74 49 7 1 41

: , ClaBB333, Drawn at 5 P. M.
' 24 76 16 6 14 75 4 7 3t 60 61 64 67

Class 334, Drawn at 9 P. H.
, 58 47 24 21 15 59 61 39 50 56 6 61

dec27-l-t W. H.' HARRISON.

Pine Apples, Grapes,&c.
Christmas. 1874, is no more, but the trees'
still live, on which grow Bananas, Applej, Oranges
and Pine Apples; a choice assortment of which, to-

gether with Malaga and Catawba Grapes, may be
found at ; -
, , . ;

-
. S. G. NORTHROP'S .

dec 27-- tf Fruit and Confectionery Store.

Holiday Hats.
FASHIONABLE SILK HAT,

SILK AND FUR GAPS,

At HARRISON & ALLENS',
dec 27-- tf r City Hat Store, 38 Market St.

Umbrellas,
SlLK,ALPACA .SCOTCH GINGHAM.ZANEL LA

For Ladies and Gentlemen. - -- " v

OIiOTIIIlsrG-- ,

DRESS STITS,
BUSINESS-SUITS- ,

.

OVERCOATS, TALMAS
For Men and Boys.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, COLLARS,

B O WS, TIES, OL O VFS, &c,
In Great Variety, at ;

munson & oo:s,
- dec 27-- tf City Clothiers.

Salt, Bagging, Ties, Com, k
SACKS SALT,gQQQ

Rolls and half rolls Bagging,2QQ
. Tons Ties,2

Jnrtl Prime White and Mixedorn,
TO 000

For sale low by
dec 27-- tf JVILLIAM.3 & MURCHISON. '

Oats, Sugar, Coffee, Flour, .

BnEn Biack oat8-20- 0500
Bbl8 E?fllied Sngar'

2QQ Bags Prime Bio Coffee, i !

;(,

2000 rionr' grade?

For sale low by
doc 13 tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Spt Cki., Hoop Iron Glue, Bacon
New New York "plrit Ca8kB- -200
BnndlesHoop Irjn'600
Barrel8 me100
Boxes D S and Smoked Sides,jqq

- For sale low by -

dec 13 tf . WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Syrup,! Wall, Sliot, iMrd.
JQ Bbls S. H. Syrup,

tjQQKegsKans, ; .

4QQ Bags Shot, , -
,

Tubs Prime Leaf Lard.jqq
. For sale low by

dec 27-- tf WILLIAMS fc MURCHISON.

Lower Than Ever.
ClOTHING can be bought now for less money

. than ever before.

MenVBoysV and Children's

.SUITS,
Overcoats, Talmas,

For Men's Boys' and Children 8 Wear.

Parties in need will do well to

P n r c Ii a s o N o w ,
as wo are offering Great Inducements.

SHRIER BROS, ,

dec 27 tf 30 Market St. ,

GkLKBEATION OF ST. JOHN'S DAY, ,
"

. - December 28th.
' The procession will form at Masonic Hall at 12:30
P. M., and, preceded by the

CORNET BAND, , ,

move down Market to Front, up Front to Princess,
up Princess to the Theatre, where

Col. Thos. & Kenan
wDl deliver a Masonic Address. The Ladies and
Public generally are cordially invited to attend. .

By order '
d 27-- lt COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

OUTLINES

Gov. McEnery telegraphs indignantly to

the Ilerald concerning the outrage perpe-

trated by the Returning Board in Louisiana.
. Gold quoted at llH io New York yes-

terday. Seven hundred Jlennonites
have arrived at Philadelphia. - Ex-Go- v,

Warmoth was knocked down yesterday in

New Orleans by the manager of the Bulle-

tin, when. JVarmoth stabbed the Conserva-

tive editor dangerously. Rumored that
Gen. Jordan is to command the Cuban army.

THR CROWNING 1NFAMI IN LOUI-
SIANA.

Naturally one would think that the
scoundrelism of the Lynch Returning
Board and the villainy of the mid-

night order of Durell were enough
even for the minions of the Adminis-

tration in Louisiana. But it appears
that they have gone to greater lengths
than, ever before. Notwithstanding
the State gave a Conservative major-
ity on the State ticket, electing
Moncure by ,3,500, the Returning
Board chosen to return Republ-

ican majorities- - declared Debuclet
the Republican candidate, elected by
fifteen hundred majority. -- So, in
making returns of members elect to
the Legislature, they have manufac-
tured a Radical majority. The origi-

nal returns, as received and compiled
by. the clerks of tins same Board, in-

dicated the election of. seventy Con-

servative and fifty-on- e Radical mem-

bers. The Board eclared that fifty-fo- ur

Radicals : and fifty-tw- o Con-

servatives were chosen
Of course the people are indignaut,

and it will not be. 'strange if some
slight acts of displeasure are done.
In the presence of such foul wrongs
the blood of Celt, Saxon. or Iberian
boils, and only the truest wisdom and
patriotism will restrain a people so

outraged from rising in their wrath,
granted to be imbecile, and slaying
the miserable tyrants who. have con-

cocted and executed this high-hande- d

tyranny. Gov. MeEnery says they
contemplate no resistance. Surround-
ed by large detachments of Federal
troops and frowned down by Federal
war vessels, the people of New Or-

leans are at the mercy of Kellogg.
They dare not stir hand or foot with-

out bringing, down uporr heru a
mighty and heartless .power, which
would crush them, in "a" day. This
they do not desire to do. Their case
is before the country. They feel that
they can accomplish more by ener-

getic protest without violence than
by a more warlike and less prudent
course.

Meantime the rest of us hold our
breath, and cry, " Shame, shame, in
a shameless land."

spirits Turpentine
Elizabeth City brags upon its

im -- cved business prospects.
Mr. Walker and Miss Cottie

Owen, daughter of Rev. T. R. Owen, were
tnarned in Tarboro on the 22d inst.

A lamp explosion last Tuesday
morning at the residence of Mrs. Veach, in
bulem, Happily caused no serious loss. .

On the 17th Miss Ella Grandy,
of Oxford, was married to Mr. Alex. e.
Peace, a prominent lawyer of that town.

The TaTboro. inquirer says the
barns and stables of Mr. J. 0. Battle were
burned lost Sunday morning, together with
much corn and rough forage. '

Two negro men were convicted
at Greensboro this week of rape, and both
were sentenced to be hung,. One of the
negroes has taken an appeal to the Su
preme Court. :

Theo. Ramsey has recently or-
ganized lodges of Good Templars at thefolj
lowing places :Wiuiamsboro,Uranvme coun
ty; liidgway, Macon and Areola, Warren
county, and Kmgwood, in llamas county,

At a meeting in the interest of
the contemplated railroad between Cheraw
and Salisbury, held in Wadesboro last
Monday, Mr. YY. A. Kose presided, Mr. j,
A. Little Secretary. Committees to solicit
subscriptions were appointed. -

We learn from the Magnolia
Ilecord that a htile girl about three years
o;d, the daughter of Claiborne Walker, col
ored, was by accident burned so badly, on
Wednesday, the 16tb, near Duplin lioad,
that death ensued in a lew hours. - '

Gov. Brogden has issued a proc
lamation of reward of $300 for the capture
aud return to KaleigU of .Lee Dun lap, the
murderer. Also a proclamation offering
$200 reward for the apprehension and deliv-
ery of John Outlaw, who robbed Col. Cun-
ningham's store in Person county. Both
colored."

Duplin Ilecord: James Brown,
of liockfish, David Carry of Island Creek,
and ltiley Bishop and Jacob Taylor, of
Magnolia, are the only survivors of the war
of 1812, in Duplin county. They all enjoy
a pension. Stephen Herring, another of
these old patriots, died at his home in Ke-nunsvi-lle

Township, last week. j

Tarboro Fnquirer : Allen Ly-
on, colored, who was confined in the jail at
this place about six months ago for an un-
successful attempt to outrage the person of
a negro women living about eight miles
from town, was on Tuesday,
having accomplished bis hellish purpose in
a most brutal and chocking manner the
night previous, on the same individual.
Suft justice and a stout rope will be al-
most too good for him. " ' "

UTrasstkb pBiSTiNa-lHK- S Vili copy cieu and
distinct for a indefinite period Of time Send your
order for work to lit done la these Inks to the
Mownsa Stab Printtng-HoB- e.

,
:

NEW ADVE RTISEMENTS.

... David & Weil, --

David & Weil, . ;

David & Wefl,
David; & Weil,

. MERCHANT TAILORS
,V ' 1

AND

CLOTHIEBS.
- dec 27-- tf

; Just Received,
INVOICES of Saml W. Collins' Axes

and Nova Scotia Grindstones, which are ' :

. . FOR BALE LOW,
At the New Hardware Store of, ,

v ; '""'."'
dec 27-- tf GDLES & MURCHISON.

The Season; t

NOW wr-- advanced, Ands us with a large aud
' i- - .

- - - 'wlea stock of r n .

v .
15iac AJpacae,' Empress Cloths, "

Eraprefa Delaines, Cashmeres, Toplins and '

' . . . - URUU . ...1

Which wc are . . - y

;DETE&MINED
not to Carry Over to another Season.

And in order to sell them now, while they are all
NEW, NICK and FASHIONABLE,

we have determined to reduce the and pil
them AT COST, sooner than miss aK -

New Goods rt ceived by last steamer. The ladiesare Invited to call and examine our etns--
making purchases.

Call early whi.e the stock is full and the assort- -ment complete, at the leading dry goods house ef
BOSKOWITZ LIBBER,dec i7-t- f 29 Market street.

Men's andLadies,rWear..
MEN'S Double Bole -- .

Hand Made B.oots,
Ladies' Double Sole a W?4 Ife'V 7

Button Boots; M . n s WW ft? .

Double Sole Couotphh

Gaiters, Ladies' Double

Sole Goat Balmorals,

and all other styles. In 'grel varietr and" at low
prices. ,

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON,
flec87-t-f - 9 North Front street.

First Consignment
Through from Charlotte ! i !

100 DS?-- ' EGG,a L, Beat Charleston
Air Jr ?lce-- Fre8h Water-Groun- d Meal andCracked Corn always on hand at the City Deposit-ory for Mcllhenny's Mills, No. 6 South Water Si.dec GRANT & HINTON.

JUST RECEIVED,
A. LARGE LOT of Distton's Saws, of all kindsAlso a full line of Coopers' Tools, Jointers, Dowell-in- g

Machines, Barton's Adzes, Board Axes Draw-ing Knives, Truss Hoops, &c. ; in fact, everything4n the Hardware line, at greatly reduced prices, atthe old established Hardware House of
' JOHN DAWSON,

dec 27-- tf : Nos. 19, 20 and 21 Market Kt.

:. Horse Blankets,
1. HE LARGEST and CHEAPEST assortment or

Trunks in the City, Saddles of all kinds, Harness,
Collars, Saddle Blankets, Feather Dusters, Horce
Brushes, Currycombs, Saddlery Hardware of allkinds cheap for cash.

octz4unac - j. s. Topham & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPERA HOUSE.
.TWO 2TIGHTS OJSTLT.
Iflonday and Tuesday, Dec. 28 and 29.

GEO. JL. FOX'S
Ne--r York Humpty Dumpty Troupe

IN ITS ENTIRETY.
GEO. H. TYLER.... .........Manaeer

LC. K. FOX ..Stage Manager
imi UAl ATIT AiMrUUnUiLBliUNX.

The Great King of the Pantomimic Art, and Only

GEO. Ii. FOX,
TUB ORIGINAL

HUMPTY DUMPTY IN PERSON
Whose success has never been equaled in the An

nals of American Amusement. The throngs ef peo-
ple nightly assembled for the past number of years
attest by their lavish applause and hearty laughter,
the undiminished popularity of the Americas Grim-ald-L

....-s-
- - v

8urrounded by this own council, with his brother.
THE FAMED PANTALOON,

c.x.rox,
He will appear in his Comic Trick Pantomime of

HUMPTY D UMPTT .

AT
: ' A Full II A Grand Corps of
PANTOMIMIC OCOHPAKT, ARTISTS,

45 PKOPLB m 45 PEOPLE :

IN ALL E IN ALL
Representing a world of Fun, Tricks, Trials .and

Tribulations.
EVERYTHING COMPLETF AS FLAYED IN

See Bills of the Dav for further nartlcnlars.
Seats secured three days in advance at ' Helns- -

berger's Book Store.
W. H. STRICKLAND, H. E. PARMELEE,

Agent, Business Agent.
dec 23, 24, 25, 27, 29

SOUTH MARKET ST., NBAR THB FEEBY,
TAYL0E & GEAY, Proprs.

Finest Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars in the city. :

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Also, Board by the day, week or month.

J. B. TAYLOR, ' dec 16-l- m
- - J. V. GRAY.

Christmas, 1874.
SaVE YOUR MONEY AND BUY YOUR Groceries

"

FOR CASH. ,

A FRESH SUPPLY OF HOLIDAY GOODS,

MINCE MEAT, CITRON, CURRANTS,
; RAISINS, FIGS, BON-BON'- &c i

Baker "Whiskey, Wines, Brandies, &c.
FLANKER & SHUEE,

dec 23-- tf St North Front Street.

Merry Christmas.
LTRAND OPENING AND HANDSOME Dis-
play Of '

.

. HOLIDAY GOODS.
y ' Now is tha time. Come early,

fiTm.TSTT.TAR onn"nq

In endleea variety. Choice Clusters of Malaga
, . Grapes,

- FRENCH CONFECTIONS, CORNETTS,

HAV.Ni;0EANGE.S,.
FIRS WORKS,-FIR- S CRACKERS, TORPEDOES

And every description of Christmas tree trimmings.
Come and be convinced of the great reductions in
prices at

- GEO. MYERS', .
dec 23-t-f . H.: II A 13 South Front St.

v N KW ADVBUTISE91ENTS. '

W H. Harrison.-- ' Special Drawing.
R. Balcazar. Guano. .' '

S. G. Northrop. Pineapples, Ac :

Harrison & Allen. Holiday Hats.
Mctnson & Co. Umbrellas, &c.
Williams & Murchison. Salt, &c.
See Adv. Raleigh Female Seminary:
David & Weil. Clothiers. ,

Giles & Murchison. Axes, &c.
John Dawson. Saws,' &c. .
Chas. D. Myers & Co. Prunes, &c.
Boskowitz & Lieber. Determined.
Geo. R. French & Soij. Boots & Shoes.
Shrier BRoa-Clothi- ng.

See Adv. St. John's Day Celebration. ,

Grant&Hintoii. First from Charlotte.

The City of Wilmington. r

Under this head the, Raleigh: Stale Agri-cultur- al

Journal, whose Editor was in our
city during Fair week, says; y

;

"Beaufort Harbor is North Carolina's nat-

ural outlet to the sea." That Is the most mag-

nificent pprt on our .
sea-coas-t; andranks

among the first' ports on the Atlantic 'shore.
The waters are deep, the harbor broad and
spacious, and the surrounding country rich
and attractive. - . :

-

."Beaufort has every natural advantage
for a sea-po- rt of the first order. To make it
the ocean gate for the Old North State has
been the dream of some of our wisest states-
men. "

'f ,

. "But, Beaufort is a failure, as a sea-po- rt

for North Carolina. Various causes have
combined to prevent its becoming what na-

ture seemed so evidently to design it for.
And to-da- y if is as barren of commerce as
it was twenty years ago. The broad and
restless bosom of its splendid harbor is not
whitened with the sails of merchantmen'
and traders, as we should like to see it, and
the wheels of the steamer rarely disturb its
waters. Fortune has not smiled upon it
The Railroad Kings slight it; and the mighty
volumes of trade pouring outward from the
fields and forests of our State, seeks other
channels and other outlets to the ocean. All
the bright dreams, and hopes, and anticipa-
tions of Beaufort's greatness have departed

perhaps never to return. i

"Next in order, as regards natural ad-

vantages, is the. port of Wilmington our
City by the Sea. This is the one sea-por- t

in North Carolina which may be said to be
thriving. Prosperity dwells within her
borders. .Her past is a record of steady
growth and progress. Her future is "full of
promise; and she is rapidly becoming a rival,
not to be despised,' of Norfolk, Charleston
and Savannah. I

"The first city in point of population in
North Carolina, Wilmington must become
our most important commercial emporium.

"The completion of the Carloina Central
Railway insures Wilmington's future.- - It
opens up a new region of country tributary
to her; places her in direct communication
with Charlotte, destined to become the At-

lanta of the Carolinas, and gives her another
connection with the Southwest.

"A broad and liberal policy towards pro-

ducers and shippers on the part of the mer-

chants and lords of the city of Wilmington
continued with a spirit of energy and en-

terprise would make Wilmington !he Ham-
burg or the Liverpool of the South, and
place it alongside of Charleston and Nor-
folk in magnitude and importance.

"The people of Wilmington are noted
for their open-hando- d hospitality; they de-

serve success; they are worthy of fortune's
best ffvors; and we wish th noble city
rapid advancement along the hiehway to
prosperity, power, and grandeur."

UamplfDomply, v,

At the Opera House evening
Geo. L. Fox, the celebrated pantomimist,
with his mammoth company, will com-

mence a two night's engagement The
Charleston Courier'News thus speaks of his
appearance there:- - --.. ii- -

. Every one knew - or - expected that
"Humpty Dumpty" would prove a jolly
fellow, but the majority were, unprepared
for such excruciating drollery, and the house
fairly rang with laughter throughout the
performance. Fox is a team in himself.
His comic power is remarkable. To see
his back is to smile; to note his walk is to
laugh, while one of his inimitable grins sets
the house in a - roar. Humpty's "kaleidi-ecope- "

is unsurpassed, and abounding in
astounding revelations, while Humpty him-
self lieterally radiates' in fun. The com-
pany is very strong. The Orrin . brothers
displayed tremendous strength and agility.
Their feat of balancing head to.head, their
somersaults from shoulder to shoulder, aud
their grand and lolly" tumblings are aston-
ishing exibitions of' skill and nerve. Miss
Louise Bosbnell, in her tight-rop- e or wire-walkin- g,

has few equals in grace, and her
performance caused enthusiastic applause.
Mile Lucia is as graceful as she is excellent
in gymnastics. "The Milanese Minstrels,"
Mr. E. C. Dunbar, , in his specialties, made
a decided hit. The wonderful vocalism of
Mons. Deverche elicited encore after en-
core. Altogether, the company Is the best
troupe that has .appeared in our city
for years, and the entertainment they give
would put in good humor the most cynical

Masonic Addreaau
We desire to call particular attention to

the free Masonic address of Col. Thos. S.

Kenan, of Wilson, N. C, at the theatre on
Monday night, under ; the . auspices of the
Masonic fraternity of this city and to urge
upon both ladies and gentlemen the accept-

ance of the, invitation so cordially extended,

them by the Order here. ; Not the least at--,

tractive feature of the occasipn will be the
music by the Cornet Concert Club, "which

ia itself ought to fill the house. . .
&

City Taxes.
The receipts at the office of the City

Treasurer and Collector for the week end-

ing yesterday footed up as follows I

Real and Personal. ..... ..$1,518 40
Specific 4J185
Dray licenses ,

iTotal........; .."..$1,932 75

Ladle' Entertainment. . -
The young ladies of the M. E. Sociable

Society. of the .Front Street Church will
give another of their pleasant series of en-

tertainments at the Hall of the Wilmington
S. F. E. Company, corner Fourth and
Princess streets, on (Monday)
evening. The public are cordially invited,
and as the cause in which the ladie3 are
engaged is a worthy and commendable one
we hope they may be encouraged and stim
ulated by a large attendance on the part of
our citizens . !. .

Christmas
Christmas day, the long-looke- d fojr and

anxiously expected, has come and 'gone.
The day passed off about as it usually
does in this city. Business, as a general
thing, was suspended, and everybody
seemed to be enjoying themselves. 'Sep
vices were held at the Episcopal, Catholic
and Lutheran churches, all of which were
very tastefully decorated with evergreens.
Bishop Atkinson officiated at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church.

Phllomatbean Literary Society.
. At a regular meeting of the Philomathean
Literary Society, held last evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the ensur-
ing ferm : 1

; t
Fresident-- W. L. Sm'-fi-, Jr,

"
Vice President JT.M. Cfdnlyr
Secretary M. S. Willard.
Treasurer R. H. Bunting.
Editor C. M. VanOrsdell, Jr.

Severe Aecident.
A colored boy by the name of Stephen

Ellis, about twelve or thirteen years of age)
living on Ann, between Second and Third
streets, met with a severe accident on
Christmas day. He was engaged with some
other boys in firing a toy cannon, when,
while in the act of touching it off, it burst,
burning his face very badly and, it is feared,
causing the loss of one of his eyes.

Preaching at Castle Uayne.
On (Monday) night, at 7

o'clock, Rev. J. C. Hiden preaches at the
house of Mr. Joseph W. Barnes, near Cas-

tle Hayne depot.

CITY ITEMS.
Transter FRQinHa-iNK- B for copying letter-bea- d

iiiga, statements, way-bill- s, &c Can be copied in
the ordinary letter-pres- s book. Bend your orders
for printing In these Inks, and for all other descrip-
tions of printing, to the Mobnihs Stab Printing
House.

'

Lxtm Papers. To Harris' News Depot, West
side Front Street, - we are indebted, for copies of
the New York Ledger, Chimney Corner and Frank
Leslie't Illustrated Newspaper tot the current week.
The Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock this

"morning. ' -

Book. Bikdxrt. I'HJt mobhiks Stab Book Bind-
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling .in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. " " ' - '

TRANSinsB : Print jia-lN- K Invaluable to, rail-

road companies, eteaAshlp cOlnpanies, banks, mer-

chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-

during and,; Changeless, aiid will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. .Having just
received a fresh supply of-the- inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders vremptlyand at moderate
prices. v.

.,-
- ""a v, .

Fairbanks' Scales, The contract for furnishing
the Post Office Department with about 8,000 weigh-
ing scales, necessitated on account of the new law
which goes into effect January 1, has been awarded
to Messrs. Fairbanks & Co., of this city. The order
is a large one, and has to be filled within a very
short space of time. But the contractors have
abundant facilities for meeting their engagement,
and it Is a great relief to know that for once at least
the government will be sure to get its money's
worth. JIT. T. World, Dec 21.

' r NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Raleigh female seminary.
" raleigh, n. c.

F. P. Hobgood, A. M., - - PrinclpaL
A. F. Redd, A. K., Math, and Nat. Science.
Fred. Aothh, . - r - Music Department.

The Spring Term will open

FEBRUARY 1, 1875.

.' Board per month - ........$15
English Tuition per Session..... , 20 ;.

The adoption of a School Uniform prevents ex
travagance in dress, and makes the cost of dressing
as little as it would be at home.

Apply for Circular. - dec7-dlawSuwtfe-


